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SpsikkijERS
STOPS THE TORE AT THE START

Held the flames
"It rIvcs us much pleasure to testify
to tho efficiency of the GLOBE
Automatic Sprinkler?. They kept
the fire from making headway and
put it out without damage.' .

Loiter
of Totty Trunk and Hap; Co.. Inc.)
Petersburg, Va. .
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKlXrt CO.

20.15 Washington Ave i s, an 511

The Dullf .Vw Bids gtgl
...nniK.iii,i.iinn njT':
M t.l 11 Ml
tTHplftl. fjPPW 'favaSSK

I ihiaSl 918 mn in

BRBaS"i,,B

wm svi Avdia
iic.irs. Tin' iciipt.ui i. - ii i unit
"'' "'"' l!lK'S III'' lill mlli)llo fill

MOON ESTATE OVER S200.000 id kit.- - timt mi? b, ,,.i... i n,..
r liiiincsl I'.l the foil 'in iinlliinltics
Former Congressman Leaves Fortune' '" v 'V,!!'?!, UTlt!"lito Relatives Other Wills Probated

i

Mine limit SuniHiou uto'li'lt in roln
tiles in Hip u ill nl IV Cn;,iess
mini Keiilirn (). Mm. ii, w i u.is

In iirobill'' l.iila.i. i'oii,; is,tn;ni
"Moon Mho died im I). Kil" i nl Uio
Hellenic Sir.iifiiril. dhnlul Hit- - ii'n lie
twoori bis widow. Mnn A Mimn. n
ilaiiBlit"! Mabi'l M .MuvooiifTiiii. .mil
IM" Ri'iimli'liililroii

Itc'nUves who iiKn bo lii'iichYiittiis
Ill four ollii'i- wills mlinillod In pin
bato tmliii Tlni won1 ,ts follows:.

Ailnliib lloilic IM., Wjlic strict.
mhiiiii Ifcumnlil r,:mi, 'In ist t'hiiioli.
Mii.UOII: lilia .1 Lni;;tii. iliO'J l.iirtli- -

iiooil ineniK .Mi, 00. ami .Mavla .

Jlnrtlinloiv ('niioonl. Mass. slu.lioo
I UP lOlllWIIIC lllli'lllnries nl tier- -

fconnl pioperlj woio ills,, Hliil : Unbolt
I; r.mUwuller. SI l.'S.O":! ! . Itioliaiil
A lietsioiii Sii'.OIMil. ami l.ililb
G. Wtiisnn. MOT.OJ.

MINISTER DECLINES CALLi
t

The Rev. J. B. C. Mackie. Haddon-.- i

field. Remains
I he Kin .liiM-pl- i is ( . .Muikio, pat.

i tnr of the l'"irst I'losbiloiian I'lunrli
Ilaihlonhrhl .1 , for Iho Ihiul time
bill iloohnoil a o.ill in bonil the Tmii Hi i

l'resbiteiian t'liiireh. of Pittsburgh
This is one ol Piltubundi's fashiuiiable
ehiirolios Hie salar offered. 'I is
mill, is uonil.i dniihlo Hint Mr. Mail, ic
Jiow icoeives His oalarv in llnddou-liel- d

is SlkjOO a .war lie has been in
his piosetii oharso uearlv three eais.

The Iladdoiilielil ohiiiih Is the largest
and most imixiriuut ohiiiih in the West
leiscj Piosbjler and has aiaonv its
members .

several li'liou.iiros.
Doetoi Minkie met nilh the elders,

trustees and deaioiis, in a honit-t- n

heart pessjon and eplnined the situa-
tion to them, and said he linill1eeided
to remain with lliein and eniilinuo the
woi Ic he has under wui

"STOKOWSKI'S LUNCHEON"

Leader of Orchestra Presided at To-

day's Meeting
"Slnknivski's I.uuehoon." as Hie

last luncheon of the Philadelphia (r- -

chcMra SI. 000.000 endowinent fund
eanipaicu, has been desietiiited. ns the

rnwnliiR feature nf the drive.
The luneliroti n siveti at the

Hotel Ititz Cailtou this nnon with
liiindioils of m inkers in atlendimee and
Sir .lohnslou roibes-ftcibertso- n ns Hie
cuest of honor and prineipal sioaker.

Kdnard loU. lampaijju ihnirmau.
and mnst of "tlio workers are eiiulidiut
that the Rual will be liassed witli the
returns nl lodaj. While this was the
last winkct.s luncheon. Ihere will be
n dinner ut the liilx-i- . nrllnn net Jtou
ilnv oioninis to eelebiaie the esinb- -

lishment of the SI. 000,000 endow mini
fund, which means tlio perpetuation of
tlio oioliostr.i

Leopold Stokowskl. louduelor of
the ot chest ra. presided al loda."s
luncheon. Musical numbers were
furnished hi members from (lie or
chetrn

$5000 ON VICTIM

Aged Man Struck by Automobile1'"'
Had Fortune In Liberty Bonds

, William .. Davis eight) four .icars
old, of 2fl North Cimnc street, who
had SoOOO worth of Liheit) bonds hid-

den about ills clothing when he w.ls
Injured in an automobile accident, is in
a serious conditiou today at I lie Hahne-
mann Hospital. Iterative of his

ago Ills, iccovery Is doubtful.
Jlr Davis wat. knocked down at

llroad and Arch streets last night 'v a
niotonar drivep by TS, T. l.atir of Xeiy
Castle. Hoi. In the Cential Police
Station today Lank was held under
bail to await the outcome of Mr. Davis's
Injuries

Deaths of a Day

Miss Mamie Wynkoop
Miss Mamie Wynkoop, the oldest

daughter of former Mayor t'eoige U.
IV.iukoop, of Gloucester, died Tuesda)
at the home nf her father. 233 Mon-
mouth stiect, after a month's il!nrB..
The )ouug woman was widely known.
The funeral will he held .Jomorrow.

William H. Beckford
William II. Wekford, for some )ears

engaged in newspaper work in this city,
died on Tuesday in his apartments,
J5.101 North Sixteenth street. He was
about lift) five )curs old, a graduate
Of Yale and at one time was well known

""ns a writer on economic subjects. His
funeral will be held I'rliliiy afternoon
uitli services in the isair .Mortuary
Chapel. 1S20 Chestnut street

The Rev. Thomas Cole
Kingston. N. Y., Nov (I, The Itev

Thomas Cole, for forty years rcetoi
of Saugertiee Trinity Episcopal Church
dropped dead yesterday whilo addressing
the children in the Saugerties ITigl
School. Doctor Cole was seventy year
old and was a sou of "Thomas Cole, th
landscape artist.

NO WONDER -
Hanscopn's

50c Table d'Hote
Suppers

arc so popular delicious
Parker House RoJIs right
from our ovens arc only
one of the little touches of
quality. Try it tonight.

fltd and Market St:
j:J3 Market St, 0t MarWl at

M 73.1, .Market .St, mf

COUNCILS TAKE UP

LOAN SUBSTITUTE

Item of $250,000 for Camden'
Bridge Features Measure

Introduced Today

'TOTAL SET AT $2,000,000

A ni'U Sl!.(()ll.lO tfiiiKiiui. Iim II

iiicliiilinx SL'.'IMMIU Cm tlic I'iilluilflphiii
t'liiiidcn bridge, uill hi. tho must im
pmtiiiil mutter to be discussed lij ('mm
cils t iN mci'liiiK Ibis (iflcniiHiii

Truffle icmiliitlmi bill iiriihnhl) will
not lio ciiusiili'lcil.

Cliuliniiiii (litfliin nr I mini lis
lillflllce ciillllilitlor. is cpeitcd In itltrn
dure u bill mi tlioKIKinsS'J.iiflO.
0110 ml iiillcction. ullli llic l

in: Hint Hi'1 iti iniiiiilv uitli ll' in i

H'MUIl ill'4 tin i 'ii it ft loll lif tin'
rt l'al.ii ! mi tin1 l'.iil.win niiluii 'ho

, ,, . , : ,.' ; ,,
no mo im i iiuiii-- i ion in uio niiiiiwiiii o ,ii
ceptin;: tlio gift. Nil iilli.-- i niiliiiiiii. (

will bo presented. !t was oNplninoil b.
tlio I iiirinniliil link imiiiii ioii i

and Aln.Mir Smith linio uoi i nrnii'i
otlioiiil lintitii alinn nf the Jh ,ucsi

Tlio. itolns nC tin Sj.0llll.0ll torn
IMiiiuj loan bill woio ni I iimn la-.- !

neck, anil ;is lopintoil icilm ihi lull
is opi'oliMl tn tiiin'Ii i.is I i in. i' in
Uio Ii.i.iI s ..inn '.lii limiitii I ), il.u
nf inns' '"'iioi.il inti'iosl is tin
sol dsiilo for tlio oitj's shuir m tin
lirs voar's work on tho I'lnhiilolphi.i
t'.iiiiilon In idro. 'I'lio Impost siii"li' iloin
js ono fur SIKi.OdH for tin poli.t
inn roll till Hie end of the veai

Cjri Solii Itor Cniiiiolh C(H'I (I'll In
intrudm r- a drasti, linlhi bill ii'xn

ilnHnsr iho n.c Iia t.ixionlis lit till' Cltl
slmi.ta. ' i s iiii.iisiire'Mill i i.fnii. l,n,., put kins sp.no in all seetloiis ol Ilii
,.; , , .,,,,1 i )liniP n.i'eMblo In all
t.,v , nmpanjos. fnder Ihi .islinj!
inoniipnl.i held lij the (lnnkoi 'iH

'AlVMiiib Cn. lerlaiii si, mils in front ol
iloN .mil slatinns at e fur the ovohlsh c

,lf (llll, n,m.ni. Tho ,. sta,i
silos have been selerled after nintor
'"'-wit- h IHie.-in- r AViNon. ..f the 1)"
partini'iil nl l'ublie Safelj.

MAY RIDE IN AIR SUNDAYS

City Solicitor Sees No Violation of

Blue Law Aviator Discharged
Lieuleinmi .Inhn ('. I town I1

with vinlatinu the blue law nf 17!' Mil
taking a prssongei lot an airplane ride
nn Suiidaj . lias discharged this uioiniug
b.i .Mngislrnie linker.

Lieut eimiit Howard, n ho is president
of the Poniisilvnnia Aeti.il Seiviee Cor
lunation, was uui-do- d on a uariaut
swnin mil hi l'.itiolnian I!um-!i- . oh the
Siy'j hfili stiool and Woodland incline
stiillon." nil i oniplainl in
the neighbnlliooil of tile uviatloli lield
nt Island road and I'linwood avenue.

.Magistrate linker on October --'I bold
the case fur a fuiUier heiu-in- In Hie
incautimc he obtained nn opinion fuim
Cits Solicimr Council; which stated to
take pnssougois for lides in airplanes
Sunda.i is not a liolatlou of the l.ni .

'and last Sunday Uio uiagistialc look
u lido himself, when lie wont to the
field to investigate condition

SHERIFF FORCED TO MOVE

Ransley Says His House Was Sold
"Over His Head"

SherilT Matij C. ISnusle.i has Im..,,
fnli I'd to mote his Inline. His
former holm . l.Jli Lllswnllh stiool. was
sold "mer hi head." without his
know ledge, an oi ding to a statement
made by him. Me now Ihes at 1.'!.",7

l.llswoilh slieot
The sheiiff s;iid Hint si long as lio(

lcmaius in nllii-- he will mil change his
policy of making on evictions of per- -

sons from their homes where such evic
tions win i hum' uimei essarj suuoring.

Use of "Photo-play- " Upheld
.ludge Diikitison today suUaiued the

right of the Plioto-pla- ) Wot Id and
Photo-pln- y .louinal. published in this
city, to the flsc of the wold "Photo-- '

iiil.i)" m tho titles of the magazines.
The publication "Photoplay." of Clii- -

ago. brought an action against the
luuil publications seeking' to force them

''''"''Sf llieir name on the giotmii
mill nn- - inn- - is mp) riguieu. .

DECORATIVE

J

have offered
Special

Grace
M
Lotus
Military

Up the 2nd
btyl 1206 - B

SHE WEARS PANTALOONS

v

ici.ii . i

knee tiini-e- i s uf Uir huii liiiliin In r vhlo will be win n li Vmeiieau
m union in ,i shin I lime if Iho ptulii thin of Miss . slierr. nt New
ulio reluineil In Hie I ulted s(a(s fioui P.iris, conies tine. Miss sln--

weais 'em. 'Ilie.i .ire a miiI nf h.iiciu larlel.i. in. of daiU iliith.
i might at Iho hnees liiniuiid witli gnbl "I'hoie is icallv
no against piiil.itiiniis." Miss slnor said. "Tile;
lorKiinl.i iiiiufi'u (able .illnu Iho weai'ei- - gir.ilcst treediini, 'I lie
farmeretles sliowid skills n Ihing nf the past. Ceit.ilul.i If
won p.iiitalnnus uno wiiuld he illlh l. bill the wonieit of ineiii.i ale

untiling if mil ililloi rill"

WOMEN TO HEAR DR. ADLER

Will Tell How Jews Are Affected by
Peace Conference Action

"A Htateinent nt lite Aitmu nf tin
Pom i' Ciiiifoiouie as Affecting

be Iho subject nl lr Cirus
talk bofiiic the I', nun II nl .low

isli Women mi Xoiciuhci II
The meeting will lie 1'cld nl '':".0 in

the afleriiiHiu in M"etoinlile Club
a inusic.il luogiani by Mis.

and Mis. Adnlph l.noli is

sclii'diiled in addition In business.
The Council of Jewish Women will

he twouty-tn- o ,ioars old Ibis w inter,
and in celebration of the sihoi atuii-icrsai-

a I'cslhe afternoon s Ix.ing
planned tor Dceonibor !.

hunilioil daughlois of rniincil
members hale been united to take pint
in a ilanciug fcatiiH- - and u short plai
Hint will be given, illustrating lb"
giowth of the council, which .it piooni
uuinhers tlinn l"00 iiienibois

fn cliaige nf the auniiereaiy fosiii
ilies .Mrs. Hairy llissingor. cliau-
man ; .mis. iianriei iiium. .his iicnri
l'loun-- . .Mrs. Waller Dalsimer. Mr--
Milton KnUenbrig. .Mrs Mark
jiold. .Mrs. Joseph A Lotivliheini. Mrs
Jncoiios "Moos. .Mis s;tac Plant. Mis
Joseph . Snolloiiburg .Mis. Lester
Wolf.

DRIVER JAILED FOR YEAR

Chauffeur Who Hit Child Sentenced.
. Judge Criticizes Speeders

John Leopold, a i linufl'cur. is m the

iniintv prison lodai. wheie lie will
spend a ,ienr foi Iiniiug knocked down
and sei ions'.! iiijuied Afono Itohb,
four old. ::00.'S lliranl .nenui
Leopold liws in Tlnrtieih street, ahoi i

Master
Judge JlcXhliol. in sontcueing Leo

pold. yi'steul.1) said a sliced mania and
a "public policy wen the
causes of mull hilling aicidents

UNDEHGLAZE VASES
Artistically for

and Fitted with Silk Shades
in the Same Colors or Made

From Old Fabrics

Sold In Pairs for the
Lony Library Table

THE R0SENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

SPECIAL 2 DAY SALE OF

Black Kid Boots
iSfft22 foray
Values Tomorrow

WeVe arranged this Tremendous Value
Specially for Women who arc either in mourn-Ini- r

nr who nrefer the oiliet dignity of

minute

footwear, riere's your chance to share in our
economies. For, from the standpoint of exquis-

ite style, fine quality and workmanship, and
considering other shops ask $12 for this boot,
we

Price

Today &
2 Days

ot

HttlModtU
to

:e$

PARIS

Vnil..

.no
one

Adler's

AIcmiiiiIci-l.ielioruiai- i

ate

TABLE LAMPS

CHINESE
Arranged Elec-

tricity

black

no bigger vaius tnis season, a
?

Tomorrow Q Q.00Only at ' O
R6yalBflAtShoP

Floor Saves 2to5
-re Chestnut street

T,jr-j-

pie
and

and
were

will

and

One

inoio

Leo

anil

icais

BOY VICTIM IS BURIED

ied After Fall From Handlebars of

Bicycle
I'lini-ia- l seniles fm 'I'lmmas lhiglii-- .

Iiiiisiiioio. i ighl leai-- old. sou ,,f .Mi.

in.! .Mis. icliihahl A llitismnie, WJ
In lieu iiwnoi who ilieil .M'sioiila.i in

tin tiei niaiitoMii luispital Hum In i i

leioneil wlieii he loll tioin a hie.M-l-

'liiisilai, woio held this niici noon.
luleiiiii'iit wiis made in Sti ouilslmig. '

The hoj fell fioui tlu- - haudlehai's ol
,i pla.wuiiloV bicjcle on to a feiidei of
a pa.ssiug iiiiliiiiiobile. His father is a'

business man and both his'
patents are liiomincnt snci.illj in

Une of the bo) 's luoUiers
is a student at Piincetoti. and nn
oilier is liiaililiii k I v. (icrmau
town Aiadeiiii athhtc

,
i ii I p i !

RMafcaaBtSi ' ' BaEaHl

Dictate the.direcfjway
th.e way thaj; is

satisfying thousands
of other business
men. Dictate to

BDI30N 0 CTATING MiCHINC

mux BV SKJ3t?l ra5 S:3T7I!S 1STTS353

Call us up to tell you
about it. We're
ready to do it inside
of fifteen minutes.
Right no- w-

Telephone The Ediphone
Walnut MM

George M. Austin
1035 Chestnut" Street'

.Philadelphia

I Ivia

SALES OF U. S. GOODS

!N CITY HIT H. C. OF L.

Bargains at Army Ordnance
Salvage Store Attract Big

Crowds Daily
i

I'leiy (111! nt the I'tllted Sillies III III!
niilnnnie salvage dcpitit incut flol
rounu 1710 l.udluw slieel. the govern
lililit deals a blow In Hie II. C. nf I,,
l.ofl-nw- inntei litis and cttniptnonl

b) I'ncle Sam for Ihe ue of
civilian ctupliiies at shell loaillug eon
tirs in Hie onsl. are sold to the public

al I lose iiuugins I

Iloitvivlii's, iniing nioiliors ami nnuii
men ciuw'ded almitl Hie onliaucc In.lai
only idTtf ailmitleil twit, three mill font
at a time". There was SI. .000 ninth nf
lilaiikets. sheets ami plllnw cases on salt

'Tilts,, were all wool, pari wool and col
ton. The! sold for S'J.'J.'. S.1 and J" I

a pair. Diesscr scarfs weic sold at
10 icllle. Ii . sheds. OIMIII. at S.."i ;

sonic SI. 111. pillow ca'.
IL',"il' ''" lenls a pail, bed spiculs.
SI. '!.-

-; ciutaiii scilm in bolls funn I'i'J

In SO )iuils. at '.'J ictus a wml; tlasli-lights- .'

minus the battel h 10 ciut.
i lollies briisties 'JO i cuts, and mi pen
I, rs' pencils at ." cents

In order to i undue) the puiili.i-- e of
HI..U' li.ils withnut loiifiisiini, eustniiiei--
it i o no) pi'imitled tn i home or lingrr
iliiiut the inutitcis All the g Is ot

iied al these "sales nte in pel feel t ondi
I inn

Ma lor. I S itiiist ami Captain
,wlh in i in i hinge of the sales Tliov

,n. loiidiuteil daily from !l::!0 :t in In
'! ".(I ii'ilrn k ill the allollliioll. Tile gnoiU

l'ii liiim lime to time : nling I,,
-- liipuieuts.

WARNING TO NAVIGATORS

I. S. Engineer Locates Wrecks Sunk
in Delaware River

Lieutenant Colonel W. !' I.niln,
I nited Stales eueiiieeis, i ssilell a Ii, In
todii! warning of the pi eseiii i ol lln
lollnwuig uieliaies I,, u.n igatini tin
liid.twaie i her:

The dredge Independence, l.nng in lie

asl side of Lehigh tnuge about ."Tc

tct east of ihe channel ceutei lim at n

, pomi about 1000 feet below tin- "ii- -

n tn,, to t)ie llelawaie and l.elngli
anal 'I'lns ineck Is now being ie

uio'i'd
A lighter said to lie the lhn. 1) nig in

he west side of Lanilieth latig'. nhoiil
Js.il feel west of the ehautfel icnler line
at a point annul oin icel neioiv i nu

l m e h Winks ill abnlll eleien feel o I

Hiitei
i.imil boat, said In be Hie ohm

leer, lying on til'- wet side ot Mmknin
.an, ml 110 foot tlinn lii' channel

oh i due. at a point about mm fee
-- w th" whatf at . N. .1

'L'lie ,li edge Iteliauce. l)ing on tin
west side of Moimj Island tange about
loll toot west uf flu ' eliterliue nf

at 11 lloillt llllnlll 000 feel below
liie upper cud of Mjiuoy Island.

a

AT HOG

Seventeen Wooden Vessels BuNt

at Other Yards, Three Tugs

and Steamer for Sale

None of iho hin awaiting bu.iors
at Hog Island was hunt in the jnrd. It.

wa nntuiitnced today nl the hlp yanl.
As fast as ii ship is completed there i

.it goes a) onij' into service ifl? fillips

nte mm tniilei const ruction and theie
is noil; for eitch of these a soon lis it

Is ninipleteil Hog Island's sixty-- i

fourth ship wa launched .lestenhiy.
The soyenteen ships uniting nt JIfig

Island for hu.iors are wooden Klilps.
htiill in oilier ) arils and eul there for

liirnge No win, den ships hale eicr
been built nl Hie .iitrd liero, anil lliere
is no intention of lnnlding inn nthei
tlinn steel ships.

The scieuteeli are purl of n tleet of
L'flrt wooden vessels which the gowm
tnetit intends to dispose of.

In ailiiilinii to Ihe sewnteeu nnoden
eskps stmiil al ling Island, lliere ,lri

three tiiglni.ils in,l a passengei sle.iuier
llieio awaiting snlo b the ginenimenl.
These wele mil built lit ling Nlnnd

The steamer Is the Capo May, foi
nn rl) ihe Itopuhlli". Some .wars ago the
K, pulili, was a faillous eoutsinu heal,
making daily trips between Phihulel
pliia .mil Cape Mil) lliiriug I lie war
Hi, ii'ssel was used ns a hotel for wotk
men in a ship.winl up the Helaiinie

Vo iiiiuoitui eiiieiil has let been nindi
ol the iliite of the sale of Hie wooden
Oses

LINN

Naming of Lawyer to Superior Court
Vacancy Finds Favor Here

'I lieu- u lis inn, Ii laioiiihle , oiumeiil
lod.ii in lignl miles, on the appoint
in, 'ill ol Willi im It Linn, a piomiiieut
iiiiinboi ot Ihe hal. as a judge of tin
Pennsylvania Superior Cum t

Anil, Mill, eill, 'III of liis nppniutmoni
i!ii made yestiidii) hi lioveinor Spinul
fie will till the lneaniy caused hi Iho
death of .ludge llenj) Willinms.

Mr Linn Jias a wide iiud inried
iperienie in the piactiic of law. lie
has appeal ed as i oinisel in a luniiher
ol hi'iiid before the I'ulilii Sei v

ice Cnmniission. the state1 and tnlernl
..mils ami also the Supiemc Conn ol
the I'niteil Stales. He is ih.tirmnu ol
Ho liiiind of governors of the Law As
so i.itimi nf Piosidonl of
Uio Ait Club and aho is conuojtcil will,
a number of piogressive olgatii.al iun- -.

Rabbi to Address Students
The Memoiah Sociclj of tin I'm

ei sit i of Penns) Ivania will lie :nl- -

diessed hi Itabbi .Mas Drub, of Now
Yoik, this evening in Ilotiston Cliibl
Auditoriuiii

70

you tiff man

The that
he is corrci tl
dressed adds tn .1

man's m
any

When it comes to seWf-iiif- ;

clothes of character
the "whu
knows" is likelv to conic
to us tor theni, as m e !ia ?

ion a well-merite- d repu-

tation for s u p p 1 1 i n e
clothing of quality, dis-

tinction and service.

Fall and Winter Suitx
ure priced $30 )q fso m

S dtationci-- s ,

Social Stationery
aid Cas (&

soxv react-- ' Sb cid-awc- F

Wcdciind
Wedding

There's
invest wentfor
good Clothes

SHIPS ISLAND- -

AWAITING BUYERS

APPOINTMENT PLEASES

Philadelphia.

better
than

knowledge

confidciuc
situation.

Phiiadelphinn

Cjr-j'stm- aa Crccztp

Invitatiorla
Announcements

5m HH Fall-weigh- t 0''ercnatn, fsh
VI jf.fO to $60 WW)

WA
Winter Overcoats, fi4

i f,in to $ioo. fin

m m

JACOB tlEEtfS SONS 1

HaM0ik.4(A' ?i ,Ltjs3' si.&iaiJ

or

Overcoats for
s

Wintry Blasts!

Whether you want an UJster
an Ulsterette, a Chester.fi eJd

a Single-breaste- d Overcoat

a

a Double-breaste- d Overcoat
button-through-fro- nt Coat

or a Conservative fl'y --front
an all-rou- nd belter Coat
a back-belte- d Overcoat

a Velvet Collar Overcoat
or a Cloth Collar Overcoat
or any other Correct Model
you will find it here in many
colors; fabrics and patterns!

J Look at this dandy double-breaste- d brown
Overcoat cut a Young Fellow! The waist
lines are high, collar is deep, lapels are
generous and soft-rollin- g, and there's a big belt
with a buckle. $35.

IJ At $40 and $45 blue double-breaste- d Over-
coats, moderately close-fittin- g, quarter lined
with iridescent silk and silk piped in seams

beautiful Overcoats with smartness in
lines!

J At $40 Conservative Overcoats, fronts,
velvet" or cloth collars, black or Oxford gray
fabrics, smooth finished, and fulT" lined with
silk. We simply can't duplicate them, today to

at $40.

At $45 Two-butto- n double-breaste- d Over-
coats, waist seams, slashed side pockets, cloth
collars, roll back sleeve cuffs very distingui-

shed-looking garments $45. j

T--1.

Very Special Vaue
$25

A Single-breaste- d Oxford
button-through-fro- nt Overcoat.

A rough finish fabric that
hao dsiol. a.il style!

And so on all the way up to big warm
Ulsters with muff pockets, outside patch
pockets flapped, or conservative flapped
pockets in finest Shetlands, beavers,
friezes, and cheviots $95 o $ob.

Chauffeurs' Great Coats

Double breasted, Muff Pockets
Big Convertible Coll

$25.00

PERRY & CO.
UTT T

JJi
16th & Chestnut Streets
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